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INDIVIDUAL BASKETBALL RECORDS
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The pouieM work the Stiehm quintet the. inattdr of throwa
Din lhe have succeeded caging the hull but times. This

ithout jtoor showing could be expected. goals from field were
((.nsidercd, H.e HuskerH would be winning about

METHODISTS OFF 1914
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Wesleyan Suffers a Result Her
Coach's Folly How All

Happened.

.Mi Kline ipievious reputation un-

known), now a freshman law i( Ne-hiask- .i

the mornings and coach
Htliletles Wesleyan during the rest

the dav, has killed Weslcynn's
chances for toot ball game with tho
Cornhuskers 1!U Last fall Mr.
Kline was given a place the Ne
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braska schedule Wesleyan played a
lair game foi a minor college, re-

ceived her inonej and hit tho Htreet
cars lor 1'nlverslty Place, happy over
the touchdown that she had made
upon .1 tlnke

w davs .mo Coach Stiehm made
a Hat oiler Wesleyan for 1914
date amount offered was nearly
twice large the amount they re-

ceived last tall To the utter dlsmav
tin- N'ebiasUa management, the

olli w.is turned down They wanted
Hat guai.mii two and one-hal- f

nines : oil. red, nearly live
liineh th. .h.iie the 1913 gate,
which was the per cent basis

Hut the luimv part yet be told
'I'le either demanded the excessive
guaranty' pioMsed that the game

plaved their back yard
Now have Mm seen Weslevnn's

SHIRTS!
Plaited or Plain
bosom a large variety
of patterns. Most of this
lot is the balance of the
"Ed's Toggery'' stock em-
bracing shirts valued up
to $1.50, now

55c
KLINES
Open Evenings 1132 0 St.
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Held? It has one grandstand which,

Positions

when crowded, capablo 91lH Aggies
Columbia Thursday.

Drake, Washington, Missouri
that. are hold

do Knox unless them
Maroons play before Ames

What Wisconsin have lost every they
Badgers down their played, Drake, they

(leld? What Harvard
Tufts? don't take according

athletic guide look up
big schools play their practice

games.
Nebraska had many with

Doano and yet a search through
records failed show where their
gall bladder had sprung leak.
has novor Imagined herself other than
what Kearney has never suf-

fered from hallucinations, and
both schools had been given games
Nebraska Field.

Nebraskans, however, need
worry. Tho Cornhuskors will play
neither University Place nor Po-dun-

will have eight-gam- e

schedule, six will be Ne-

braska
Tho student body Nebraska will

bo sorry learn dropping
Wesleyan Perhaps another year
Wesleyan may be granted a date
they will bo Nebraska Field

they are favored a contract
any future period will not only be

Nebraska guaranteo
will be liberal the Wesleyan
game would permit, and more.

HUSKERS OFF

SEASON'S FINAL TOUR

Be Played Week
Abrcad Ames Friday

Saturday.
Coach Stiehm, accompanied

band of basket-tosser- s, depart for
Omaha this afternoon, whore thoywlll
meet Alumni tonight. Tho game
will be played Y. M. A. floor.
Tomorrow night they will meet the
fast Simpson College five Indlanola,
Iowa Thursday evening tho Drake
Bulldogs are program. Friday

and Saturday afternoon
HuskerB will lock with drlfuth's
Cyclones over Ames.

Unlike the Bplrlt that started tho
Gopher five their recent trip,
say, "Dig in, Huskors, we're for you;

dig In!"

Leave your order for Senior An-

nouncements George Bros., 1313
St., Saturday, February 7th.

WRESTLING TRYOUTS
FOR MEET

Five Open Contestants
Memorial Hall Tonight.
ling 1 v out h for the dual meet

with Iowa will held Memorial
I lal ltonight at 5 o'clock.

There will he Use weights lorwhieh
find contestants

125 pounds and und"i
140 pounds and under
145 pounds and under
H5 pounds and under

5 pounds and over

AND NEBRASKA
MAY C6NTEST TITLE

i Basketball Prospects Practically Elimi- -

ate Other Valley Teams.
MaHketbull. just now the important

sport the Missouri Valley Confer
once, well under way and the
schedules been plaved through
far enough give a line the merits

the respective teams
Nebraska and Kansas loom up

the logical contenders lor the title
The CoTnhil3kprs, fresh from a victori-
ous football started out well
by defeating n few small colleges and
then heat Minnesota, 15, Friday
night. Their first Conference clash
comes next Friday, when they plav
Drake Lincoln. Nebr Kansas has
played Conference games, losing
one. The Jayhawkers took each
from Amcfl and Washington and broke
even with their compatriots, the Kan- -

is of holding They meet the Tigers in
about 200 people. Think of the nerve tomorrow and
II took to ask tho Cornhuskers to do, Amos,
a stunt like What would Chi-- 1 Jllld lhe Kansas Aggies left to
cago if should suggest that the sack, one of makes a
the In (ialesburg? rcnmriftbl0 spurt long

would If Heloit Heems to to team
should ask the to have except and

would to have not yet met Washington As for
Well. If you know, Drake, to their Dallj Del
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phlc, its team "almost succeeded in
winning from Ames." And thl.s "al
most" team meets Nebraska Frldav
night. Washington has plaved four
Conference games, losing three Kan
Baa smothered them twice and Mis
sourl scratched out ahead of them
once.

The Tigers are the worst handi
cupped of the lot. Having lost two of
their best men right at the top of the
season, the Tigers bid fair to limp
along tho remainder, completely out
of tho race. They beat Amos twice,
when the regular team was in the
game, broke even with Washington,
and are to play FCnnsus this week The
Kansas Aggies hold tho record of hav-

ing whipped the Jayhawkers one game
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HANDY DIRECTORY OF THOSE WHO ALWAYS HAVE SOME- -

THIHQ YOU NEED

Bank

KJtll

rnnu
I IUIIWV 127

printing

Cnrry 'Your 13 n n k nooount VAltli Ui
CITY INXIOlNL BANK
CORNER ELEVENTH MIND O STS.

Gregory Goeil Go.
J, M. CLARK, '10. Soe Us First. Lot Us Soo Tou First B329I

Flowers All the Time. CHAPIN BROS.

Photographer

sHoutli Thlrteanth.

with FREDK. MACDONALD
CoiK-rrnlii- KI.ANI1 1.KJIlTK VIKWH &. AMATKUH
KlMHIIIMJ. :iIH lllk. VUnno lAO'Vi

New Location
244 N. 11th Stree

!

out of two played, but no one seems ' Howard S Foe, "I Do' 1 Do!" select
to be able to account lor how it hap-

pened -- Dally MlsHourlan

MASONIC FRATERNITY

HOLDS ANNUAL BANQUET

The Acacia fraternity held its ninth
annual banquet at the I.indell Hotel,
Friday, Februar 111, 19 M The pro
gram was as follows V K Tyler,
toastinaster, greeting, K 1. Meyer,
response. C P Jeffords, Is It Worth
While'' ' II U WINon, piano solo.
Oscar Shauland, "Looking Hack- -

ward '

Morse

- -

M K Vance. Alms,' C K

Darkness Before Dawn,"

Telephone B.2:23- -

Consult
llrowiirll

t GRAVES

Watch This Column Grow
ed cast, "Hide Issues," Edwin Maxey

An initiation was held In tho Ma-

sonic Temple. Saturday afternoon
The annual party of the fratornlty was
given Saturday evening

Nebraska Professor in Texas. "
Prof C W Pugsley, Superintend

ent of the Extension Department at
the University Farm, gave an address
yesterday morning before the National
Corn ExiKJsitlon in Dallas, TexaB, on

"New Thoughts in Corn Selection "

Professor Pugsley was superintendent
i of the judges at the exposition.

The Lincoln Business College
Fully Accredited by the National Association of Ac-

credited Commercial Schools.
Complete and practical courses in

BUSIINESS TJRIINIING
Man arriuiKi for spucial Ihkmoh in i mineetloii with unlwrMltj work
Plume l Knter nn tlm Vow in our now home, Htli mid 1 Hth , llrnt

niriiiir mwiof Y M ' A

K C HKH1KU, lrs Y N WATSON, V Pros V A HOHHINS Hoc'y

FUR CAPS
33 1-- 3 DISCOUNT

This is the first real Fur Cap weather of the season
and now we offer you your choice of a large stock
at 33 1-- 3 per cent off.

Heavy Sweaters at a discount of 33 1-- 3 per cent
and a big discount on Men's Winter Suits & O'coats

"0" FULK
CLOTHING COMPANY
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